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WORLD'S MARKETS TODAY OPEN SHOP ISSUE DEPOSITORS FEAR TRIO OF RACING

HOW CLEAN-CU- T PLOT OF BANKERS MEN INDICTED

FRUIT TRADE HOG HE IS ELECTRIC BOLT
I
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Longshoremen Face It With Wrecking Tactics Alleged, Owner of Brighton, With
determination to Union-

ize
With Their Passbooks Two Others Classed as

IS HEAVIEST STILL WITH US HITS SELLERS QUITE ACTIVE Entire Sound. Subject Thereto. "Common Gamblers."

(United Ptfm Leased Wire.) (United Press Leased Wire.)(United lreH Ieawd Win.)
Tacoma, Wash., July 22. Out of theHandful of Arrivals First inhVcstiiighousc Makes Kise of San Francisco, July 22. The deposl- - New York. July 22. The anti-rac- e

tors in the defunct Market Street bank, I track gambling crusade under the newJioeal Yards Since Last 15 Toints Boforft Its Ad
More business Alonr Yum

Street Than Kver Itefore
in Its History.

As IliVh As aic lWmr Of-fer- ed

for Club Exjrorters
Are Buying Secretly.

most of whom are workingmen, are to- - Hughes law took a sensational turn to
day making an effort to secure their day when Chris J. Fltsgerald and John

present strike of longshoremen to en-

force the recognition of Tacoma union
No. 22 of grain and freight handlers
has come the clean-cu- t Issue of an open
shop on the part of the shipowners'
association anil the comnlete unionizing

Thursday Aiht vance Is Checked. passbooks, which they traded to the u- rormer betting ring man- -

officials of the bank for bonds onn !V'V .T"" "iV?i" T; "w".- -

liSVoltrat SI" f'nanCla' 18tltuUo" were Indicted "aV "com non gabler.of the whole sound on the part of thePORTLAND LIVE STOCK RUN. BRIEF FINANCIAL NOTES.
Van. nrU T . . .. 1 1 Ul .1 n.Mn. . Th. rush .to get back the passbook. ch,V wuneVs tor the o7olon" TheHogs. Cattle. Sheep unions, witn tne prooaoie elimination

of the stevedore oompiinlea. The ahlp-ownei- s'

association has Draotloally de is ine resun oi a leiier seni out 10 ,ri irt nt iif r.A318Today 14 4u 4Si487.05; demand, 486.110486.86; 60
1K0T 75 World's Wheat Market,

September.i aavs. 4 bd.hu.
l'.KMl 40

426
26

367 ill
all depositors by Receiver Louis Mooser
In which he states that he believes the UndJr the advlcVf

a (fovernor Huh
to fv?I xZ2?r the ,..l.lUutl0n ' r7 th9 wa- - on race track,,"gambling Into

thB i,j(rh.,, ,nlirt. nm, ,rv n..i.
1H05 311 778 London. July 22. Silver, 24 a.

New York, July 23. Har silver, 62Tic.

clared for the open shop, not only In
Tacoma, but in other porta.

All docks are tied up tight as a drum
on the sound today, excepting Tacoma,
accordliiK to union men. Tacoma boats
are being loaded by nonunion men gen"
erally.

Wholesale ninrkrt f. attires:
Canned milk to aJvmi.i- -

" Famous ch ri les arc fuming.
Tenches hl(flu-- In ""tillf
l,uicaabcr.rlit-- s are- steadier.
L iniriM Bdvaiu-e- ZUr a enno.
CiHlmppk-- arriving In market.
Ninth Is buying ifti-rso-

Wheat market 1111 npuln.
' rmiltrv markvt vry Miff,

Kkk ai- - firm lu
Fruit trade l emu timus.

.., Lower pikes rule tomatoes.

Heaviest Trult Trade to Portland.

Portland Fnlon Stockvards. July 22.
The letter slates that the appeal tHR- - M. i .. i .... , .. "Just 14 boss have arrived In the lo

en from the court decision appointing eTni. ' .vrj'.K .iical yards suieo last Thursday night. :iNew York, July 22 VValwsh railway
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a receiver for the bank. Is evidently Vr... v i. " " "The scarcity Is very pi iinoimced. . and I wants nrotertlvo committee in InUe mi inis is possioie oere because mis liii liiq (luijiuna ui urii ci:iainin inu vmuoimil. i n, nr. .lie llliununio Sllll. WIU1 a II I IN 1, .if I till (1 vv h. no.) nn l.rl tin .t mH or the passbooKs, which will then oeiil'viuiii i iiiutin ,, . i iitni'i!! mtr neiiur- - turlng August 1
Inn the Pacific northwest for supplies.

is the primary school for the drilling
of union men," said a union leader.
"The --reason they refuse to recognise
the union here and put Tacoma on the

iH.iiKin up uy ine uiiior aim inv i ,u.,. mha ,,,-- !, t.. ,
bank reopened on money borrowed onand have been able to purchase but II n In.t 7 QnK nnn In nt mm ton in 1847. In 1864 the Huttons crossedthese very passbooKs.it- r n, .in, i iic Biiuimnu is rvrii Kftuier niri ror Innl rincul vnr same basis as all otner ports is matiiin.ii nu i it t eti, aim uie enure provis

During the past few days the fruit
trade of the Portlnnd market was the
heaviest In the history of the city. All
dealers aicree to thin. The volume of

the plains by ox team and settled In
Baker City. Ten ohlldren wer born
to them, six of whom are living, as fol

Liverpool 7a 8 d
San Francisco 1 6 2

they want to keeD both places open,ion market is firmer In conseiiuence. There are 100.000 fewer ldl cars than so when trouble arlals In other placeswiuic iti v iiiuuillK verv nrm. HI- - nn Artrll 2Q they can have men here to ship rignt lows: Mrs. Thomas, Hillside, dr.; Sam-
uel Hutton. Main Powder: Mra. Ellenbusiness is fully twice uu heavy as a tlivllfill (lie ll.lj B Ull lHIB in mis line Death Roll oflec. per cental. in and open It up.

While the shlDOwners' comb:were quite fair. I Manchurian loan may be floated In Kelley, Baker City; George Hutton.

-

strengthening Its lines for battle union1 c V." " flew I org and Europe4i0 head, compared with none n year I Jteiiey, liaxer CTty; Mrs.
men are also up and doing. Pickets

year ano, and tor several uuj 1 "";
street merchants have been compelled
to work overtime in filling their city
and country orders. This Is the flush
of the fruit season, and never before
has been shown any approach to the

the Northwest rTheo
irvin; zena

ions ' Now York. July 23 Shocks that Hutton waa due toBOARD OF TRADE RECEIPTS.
have been established In Tacoma and
all sound ports, and the fight Is getting
to be a stubborn one on both sides.

a fall sustained July 5.A "UU tX l C W JIUI t'M Hill Oil K l lie I utnuioor In k, , vU.D frnlti
-- Cars.

year aco today all lines were Unri kA4 4:.,4qi w0n atr....i i. .1 Alanson Hinnian.July 22. Julv 15. July 8
Hurley 2

Sophronla Hrlggs H1IU.
(SDeclal DltDttcb to The Journal.)ste!Ml-- an akrned from its r enin the shareK

treat volume or traoe now ruimt;
foads of watermelons, sometimes three
or four a dav. are coming, and arc fnd-lns- ;

a sale at quite good prices. z0T
cars of cantaloupes have been received

(Slx-ci- Dlinatch to The Journal.)
Non-Unio- n Men at Seattle.

Seattle. Wash.. July 22. Non-unio- n Eugene. Or., July 22. Mra SophronlaFlour 2 2 1
Hay 8 4 3i VrV , .

had corl net rise of 15 points In Forest Grove. Or.. Julv 22. Alanson......... .,v n.u., u. ,j. i ,i , 1,1, i nrutltlon In thn 11 ni.lntn nr vesferoav flute 1 I 1 mnman, whocrews are today loading and unloadingers anil l nina iais, in.uuItT O.L'O : StOCK- - I Thn ,.,1,0,,., ,i,, ,,. oltl,,In Portland thus lar the present
ihm he entire Benson In li'OT. 1 he

died Monday afternoon, Pif8 K1U?La iJ?0?3. "tSEOregon's most notable pio-- M"i 20- -
odJ0l,aA.h? ff1!, Ver

. .. w r, u a u t , n ..........- (i, r.a,)Ara II II E Cl I .. W heat ........ . 2 5 3 j steamers at the docks. Police are
have

on was one of......... talk. guard and the striking stevedores neers. He was born In New York, Mayi .i 1 e riesi eastern tireiron steers. I u'..h..i i . .i .arrivals of cherries are tremendous,
a H,.ntnr SfSrff'lv KHeW non cemetery yesterday. ReT. R. O.l, ibzz, ana was or English ancestry.

'.ls"n'. a .VJ"i''V.,."llu"L. of A""L4,0'eU,oediD?,nSt,'er!i- - 3 60',3 iPi 7 this morning and climbed to 89
Icows. fnm Ih. Lull mntroniunt eculH i... his forebears coming to America in tieKIIU v i .1 ....... ... - . .

where thev were goinR to dispose or
ali arrivals. However, everything that early history of the colonies. Mr. Hln- - "T" cnu.cn. ubit., w.e iuo.istags, J2. 5041 3.00; bulls. fl uuffl) stopped. Then It dromed back 11 points.

I nal.lo to secure much new wheat Bt l"cl tr''n pe"dV"e" f
unit their work. no

lower prices because of the very Inde- - disorder. Both sides are out to win
pendent attitude of the growers, millers the strike. Having a full treasury to

l'ie strikers helleve thatare offering another advance of lc a nsr'l,s.t thc,m-
bushel fur club wheat and In cone In- - I" ,hl" a, f,ew J1"8 ll?e non-unio- n men

2 fo. to 78. but thereupon went back to M. Mrs. Hills was 80 years of aare. She
I, .'Pi: :u

,
,'S'i SP.',! between Stiff 84. but to- -

4 5 ewes, wnr(,R, he close went down to 77. It
Vi.-o- . mixed lots, Jj.26fj3.5o. was tne mogt orra..c nr,d spirited trad- - stances a premium of 2c m bushel Is!"1" u wmuce.. in Him-- .

was born at Athens, Ohio, and came
across the plains In 1861, settling In
Line county, where she resided till the
time of her denth. She was marriedlng In the stock market for ' . c w-- i . N. .many a being offered over the regular advance

for bluestem by anxious buyers. Todayday.UogH Are HiKlior.
Chicago. July 22. official run I'he rest of the maiket waa firm and for

n,0.st '";'" nre offering S4c a bushl SCH00L60ARD6RAf.TS to Cornelius J. Hills In February. 1861.
After the marriage the couple started
for Oregon. Mr. Hills died 10 yearsnew club as com pn rod with the la--higher after a weak start.Hons. Cattle. Sheen.
ago.Chicago 22,000 17,000 16.000

Mra. Hills was the mother of eightKansas City 11.000 9.000 6.000 CHICAGO TKADE BEARISH

Is first-clas- s finds ft demand.
Famous Cherrle Have Appeared.

If you have not seen some of those
: magnificent cherries belli sent to this

cltv from the Webb farm at Troutdule,
then you have not seen the wonder of
the world, for this cherry has that dis-
tinction. It Is fully as large as a good-elze- d

cherry plum, and is of the Liim-be- rt

varletv. The Webb farm contains
about 10 acres of Lambert cherries, and
its product is known from one end of
the United States to the other as the
best that grows, Miss Clara Webb Is
the manager of the farm.

Canned Milk to Advance.
On and after July 31 from present

announcement, at least the price of
Carnation canned milk will be ad-

vanced to J4.05 a case, which is Just
40c case above the present price. It

children, all of whom are living. TheyOmaha 6,000 2.000 8,000 BOUNDARY CHANGESHoes opened weak and closed Be on.

sales of old wheat around S6c.
'i'here Is an absence of trade In the

market for new hay and buyers aro
not disposed to go into business until
after August 1, when they liellevo
Mocks will be sufficiently sweated.
Some of the first arrivals of new hay
were In such bad shape" that one re- - i

ceiver is said to he oflerintr some of

Wheat Market Lower Disappoint
are: Mrs. Mary Smith, Mra. Henrietta
Jacoby. Mrs. Jeptha Humphrey, Joseph,
John. Jordan. Sheridan and Elijah Hills.ieii iiver vesieruHv 8.500; receipts a

Mixed, .16W6.75;.000.ear aco.
heavy, $fi.4nf 6.75: rouirh. 16.106.40: ment Over Cables.

CHICAGO WHEAT MARKET.
all residing In Lane county. She leaves
a brother, William Briggs, at Creswell.
and a, sister, Elmlra Para-ley- . who was

llg II i. t U.iin !(t II. Da. The county school district boundary
the damaged stuff as low as $2 a ton.Open. Close. July 21. Loss.cattle Steady.

Sheep Steady to shade lower. nt her bedside.He considers that ficure hi-z- conslir ooaru met yesieruay anenioou ..1 .nJuly 90 7s !o A CO '4 7s
Sept 91 90 A 91'4A "

Dec 92'i ?2 92
May 7V 96 7 Ta

Veteran Warrior Dies.
(Swelal Dlioatcb to The Journal

ei ing the iniiiHty, office of County School Superintendent
A feature of the present wheat situ- - Robinson's office, and heard five petl-ntlo- n

is the koiti t purchase of as lib-).- .
eral amounts of wheat as can be se- - "ulls fr! patrons of a number of the
cured by export agents for European schools in the outlying districts. Two
account. None Will admit the business, f ,l,ooa v,.r r,nnt.t unrl ln wnrn

Hooulam. Wash.. July 22. "Sotom- -Latest News of Chicago, July 22. Fisrelgn cables lsh." whose age Is reported to be over
100 years, died here yesterday. Hisweio hu ulna yl'Ui n i inn una iiii'iiiiuK iikii

wheat opened weak and soon saw lowerOregon Crops values.
The general trade was benrish over A

Is likewise the exact size of the cut
made by the Carnation people when
the Borden company tried to secure a
foothold here. There has been no an-

nouncement as yet as to the course
that Borden will pursue regarding the
future price. It is understood, how-
ever, that the Carnation people ad-

vanced their price from necessity, be-
cause cheese-maker- s and creamery men
were- starting to pav higher figures,
and there has not. as a result, been as
much canned milk produced us the

September wheat lost 2c a bushel on ' li1; under advisement l;y the board, j

(lie Portland board of trade today. butT: Vther was I1rilse:1- V'e alm f 1 Y?

December held very firm and unchanged hoard Is to render decisions that will)
at Me bushel have tne best Interests of the greatest j

September barley advanced ?ljc per ""niher of children at heart
cental in the liid'and December ad-'- , Petition No. 1. asking that the bound-- j

nleht and earlv llinildat ion started the
.MiitTHWliHT WEATHER FORECAST, downward trend. Liverpool opened 'dOregon Showers and n,,,n,iar ctcrmc lower and closed unchanged to d un

death has removed an historic char-
acter from the Quiniault Indian tribe.

Sotomlsh was a souroe of much an-
noyance to the government during the ,
early days. He and his braves harassed
the federal troops for soma months,
until he was finally captured while at-
tempting to stampede the officers
horses, was hung up by the thumbs
and reformed, and was appointed to a
position on the Indian police force.
Since that time his allegiance and
friendliness to the whites has never
been questioned.

t - .tOTlilrJlt llf ThlirSilnv rnlni Tlinrerl.iv der yesterday's fl n:i figures. vanced a like sum
buttints futures were firmexcept near coast. .South to west winds Broomhall cabled that Kusslnn crop

, :,r neiwecn a rrenoa le, oisirici .no. in
and Hrowcr district No. 50 be changed i

so as to enlarge B rower district was jWashington Fair west tonight and prospecis were quite ouinsn
inoisuay, snowers anil thunder storms jhuiuij. ..j'o -- Bushels-trade justilleti.

Lemons Advanced 23 Cents Case Close.
grunted. io more cniinren are auoeu
to the Browcr district. j

Petition No. 2 asking that joint die- -
trict No. 53 be divided so as to make a
new district out of that part ofAn advance of 25c a case is noted

In the nrlce of lemons both here am sson
84 B

changed.
Poard of trade prices:

Open. High. Low
CLUB WHEAT.

Sept SOU
Dec 81M 84B 81 B

NO. 1 FEED BARLEY.
Sept 11 0B
Dec 112V.--

NO. 1 WHITE OATS.

Year Ago.
601,000
431.000

S15.000
467,000

Today.
.1.211,000
. 309,000

. 468,000

. 447,000

ease lonignt or Thursday; cooler westThursday except near coast: cooler eastportion tonight and Thursday. South
to west winds.

Idaho Showers and thunder stormstonight or Thursday; cooler north and
southwest portions tonight; coolerThursday.

it In Multnomah county was ro t

Wheat
Corn

Shipments:
Wheat
Corn

ARSENIC; TRAIXS;
PROBABLY SUICIDE

in the south. This Is because of the
very hot weather rullnur throughout the
country, causing a record-breakin- g de-
mand for the sour fruit. Fancy lem-
ons are today selling along the street as

11 OB
H2ij

fusel because there were not a
sufficient number of children In the
proposed district to support a school.

Petition No. 3 was taken under ad-
visement by the hoard. It will proba-
bly be gr'intfd. The petition is by tho Alanson Hlnman.high as J a case.

Crawford peaches are showing an ad iior112i,B
1181!
112 HB

Sept.
Dec.vance in California owing to the greater

Pendleton, Or.. July 22. Threshing is
now going on in all parts of ITmatllln
county. Though the yield will not be
up to the normal in most parts. It will

nocKu.m people wm, wam.tn send a man ranle to ureEOI1 !n 8l4 nn(i Bf)ent
San Jose, Cal., July 22. Discovery

today of arsenic In the pocket of the
man, believed to be H. Jordan of SS
Oak street, San Francisco, whose dead
body was found on the Southern Pa

Cash sales:
Wheat No. 2 red, 91H'S92c; No. 3

red, 90 4 91c; No. 2 hard, 92 695c;
No. 3 hard, 91V4if!Mc.

Corn No. 2 yellow, 76H7"c; No. 3.
75 H 76c.
"(Range of Chicago prices by Overbeck

& Cooke Co.)
WHEAT.

demand.
Brief notes of Trade. oe sumeientiy good that iarmers will

A steadier tone and consequently
higher values rule in tlie Front street
market for lbgan berries, with some of
the best fruit selling today as high as

realize a good profit for their years
work nevertheless. There will be many
35 and yields in the Athena,
Adams, Weston and Helix country.
Nearly all the farmers In these sections

iV "........ ills nrst year In teaching school ror i r.,to I.airvlcw schoolhouso which Is more vvh,traan at Walla Walil. In the fol.
l oliver.leilt for them. They propose to to S

' llZ to6 trPFr!r'TPntH,f?r, he1,tM- - tSuhf twoavears 7n the Salem 'fn'ti.S
lnj2r hZjnJ,ewn dlst':'ct,wlth1out' 'now the Wiflamette university, and then

to xh and takeiiinc. Mr. Robinson has presented the chirJe th secular for Drma.ter to the Fairvlow people for ap- - a,f 200 until tn.
Petition No. 4 asks that parts of Whitman massacre.

Mine Prices
and Reports

cific railroad tracks near Oak Hill cem-
etery last night, leads to the belief
that he committed suicide.

Coroner Kell, who discovered the ar-
senic, says he believes Jordan took the
poison, then laid down on the tracks and
died. The man's body had been run
over by two trains before It was

Open. High.II a crate.
90"90Tomatoes are generally lower, with are harvesting this week, and threshing July

Sept. 91it, aisu unuer way in ine reservationsales toaay irom i0o to i.2,-- a oox.
. CrabaDOies are arriving In market 93Dec 92 74

'Ce.lar fllr- "'"man men came 10 wasning- -district No. 10, Orient district .97 V4 97Viend are finding a nominal demand at May--

,,' 6 and Luste.ls No. 15 be taken to " i.n 1 1

The form tipw (iistril.t noar theSan(,v;clnlm of acres in Patton valley InGrants Pass, Or., JulyPendleton. Or.. Julv 22. For the first
time in many years? reoorts of arrass- - lli- - r This Is objected to by Orient io4 ne came to forest urove, wnereMaid of the Mist mine on Thompson V ,hoppers injuring crops are reaching the and Cedar on the that It would I "vcu ' .T'T' ,f 1

".'". V,t,,"v'1 turn veara nent Inlire, ui AWirfn e "','' " f """," . . sit(e

Close.
90 A
904.
'.'1 II

75
61
60

44A
43H
45 14

1577
1580

city from the country around Pilot
Rock section, south from here. In many
Instances farmers have lost the entirecrop of the second cutting of alfalfahay, and many gardens have been en

60c a pair for children's $1.00 bare-
foot sandals, all sizes; $1.10 a pair Tar
men's and women's $1.76 barefoot sad
dais, all sizes; 76c a pair for misses
and bovs' $1.26 barefoot sandals, all
sizes; 95c a pair for women's $1.76 and
$2 00 house slippers, all styles and
sizes; sample 8hoe Store Co., Morrison
street, between Front and First, also
corner First and Madison.

CORN.
75 Vs 75 H
61", 61
60, 61

OATS.
44 44
43 43 Jg
4e,'i 45 is

PORK.
152 1RS5
15 90 1590
1 6 5 0 16 5 2

Sept.
Dec.
May

Sept.
I loc.
May

Sept.
Oct.
Jan.

pass, has been tiiKon over ny ine noutn i.iim- - uw.i.v .10 ninny cmiciren rrom 1 tie y - - -
Oregon Mines company for develop- - old districts that good schools could not and for, tlme, ln Astoria where he
ment and operation. Manager C. A. he supported by them, and a number of was collector of customs. In 1866 he
Hurst of this company has placed a families do not want to be transferred. wa'' elf-cte- to the state legislature,
crew and states Hint the installing of : The board Is taking this petition under i where he served a term. For many
equipment will begin at once. A la: go ' its consideration. years he conducted a mercantile busi- -
eomprcsser of six-dii- ll capacity will be Petition No. 5 asks that parts of dls- - nP!iB ln thlB c"y' hut retired from busl-place-

and will be operated by steam trlets No. 28 and 40 be taken out and nPSS ln 1891. He served several terms

Low.
89
90S
91 '8
86

75
60
601

43',
43
45

f.67
1070
1025

930
93 7

ll.iu

875

II a box.
Dressed meats remain quite steady

for tirst-clas- s stock.
According to advices received from

lower Columbia this morning, the
muddy water has cut down the fish
catch to a considerable extent.

Worth la Buying Cheese.
There Is a mu'li firmer tone in the

cheese market today, and prices are
being held stiff at 14tfrl4Hc for flats,
triplets and daisies. It Is quite likely,
however, that the price will he stiff at
14 Vie the first of the coming week.
There is again a very liberal demand
from the north, and local supplies are
light.

Eee market is steadv at unchanged

tirely ruined by these pests. They
seem to be in spots and so far have
only been noticed In the country a few
miles of pilot Rock. It is said that power. Water power will later ne used a new scnooi building be located on tho as ma; or.

Section Eine road east of Kellv's Rutin At the Incorporation of TuaVitln acadAs soon as thefor this purposethe. dry season has something to do
with their being so thick there. The body is emy and Pacific university, Mr. Hln-

man was chosen trustee, and served
opened up surricicntiy, a mm on tne ground mat the proposed build-place- d

and the mine operated ing would be closer to a greater numberloss to the different farmers about
LARD.

Sept 940 940 will be

1C50A

935
94 JU
936A

611 an extensive scale. The Maid of of children. People from No. 28 ob- - continuously until the time of his deaththere will probably amount to over
tU.OOO. ti e Mist is one or the richest quartz to this heoause 52 children out if and was the last surviving charter

properties on Applegate river. Its main 72 would be drawn away from 2R and member.values.

(Jet 947 947
Jan : S37 937

RIBS.
Sept S86 887
Oct 890 892

EVER PAY
BILLS TWICE?

ledge has a width of three feet and tho score of children left would keep ud In K46 he was married to Miss Mar--
carries ore of from 130 to J100 a ton the oli,,lDemand for poultry Is so good that

the liberal arrivals are cleaned up
quite quickly at recently advanced val

SS5
890 The ouartz Is practically all free mil

ling. Some remarkably rich strikes
have been made, ore running Into thu llU JTjIiN I IJC n

U ItnA ATSues
Front street sells at the following

prices. Those paid shippers are less

flower, California crate, tl. 75 (if 2.00;
peas, Oregon, 34 4j5e; horseradish,
8(5 10c; artichokes, ( ) doz; green
onions, 15c per doz; peppers, bell, 8c;
Chile. ( ); head lettuce 25 30c doz;
cucumbers, hothouse, local, 50 75c doz;
radishes, 16c doz bunches; rhubarb,
Oregon. 2,4fi3c; celery. 75c; asparagus,
California, 89c lb; gooseberries. 5c;
eggplant, 12Hc; green corn. 40c doz.,

Groceries, ITuta. Etc- -

PAR POX TO LITER

tha Gerrlch, eight children being born
to them. Mrs. Hlnman died ln 1862,
and in 1865 he married Miss Sophia
Bowen of Oberlln, Ohio, two sons being
born to them. The deceased Is sur-
vived by his wife and the following
children: Oliver, postpaster at Ellens-bur-

Wash.; Dr. A. Hlnman. Forest
Grove; Councilman C. L. Hinnian, For-
est Grove; F. W. Hlnman, Mrs. A. R.
Leabo and Marv Hlnman. Forest drove.

uiousanus per ion neitiK uncovereu.
The Opp mine of Jacksonville dis-

trict, which Is owned and operated bv
the Opp Consolida ted Mines company
of New York, Is undergoing a complete
overhauling A change in the method of

Want Experimental Station.
(S;eclal DiRpittch to The Journal

Pendleton, Or. July 22. - Reports
have reached here to the effect thatplans are being made for another ex-
perimental station in eastern Oregon.
This announcement has snne forth
from Corvallls. and as there Is already

(I'nlted Preaa leased Wire )
Salem. Or July 22. T. J. Luper,ore reduction Is being maile. The 20- -

stamp ml is be,,, .dismantled and in !n' --
n The funeral will be held tomorrow atits stead a huge cyanide plant Installed. ,,,..tr.., ,i,i. ,n' r J , . y

A portion of the null only will be ," , ' ", ; hi jvih rum rne t.ongregationai cnurcn. wun ouriai
tained. The mill worked successfully - 'V''?n u , ,'..u"ea Dy 'governor in the Buxton cemetery.

L GAR California & Hawaiian Re-
fineryCube, $6.60; powdereu $6 46;
berry. t6.26; dry granulated. $6 25; XXXgranulated. J6.15; conf. A.. $6 25; extra
B.. to. SO; golden O.. t6.30; D., yellow,
t5.55; beet granulated. t6.06; barrels,
15c; half barrels. 30c; boxes, 55c ad-
vance on sack basis.

(Above prices are 30 davs net cash

I I If IJUill L. HUM l J ' Willi 1
- -

and demands a process of cva ni.l! ne! f," ?
u ..ra"

,
?:.he "'"I11 L1"1.1

D. I). Hooker.
(Rpeclal Plapatch to The Journal.)

Eugene. Or.. July 21. D. D. Hooker,

an agricultural experimental station at
I'nion it Is conceded that the next one
will be at Hermlhton. in the heart of
the Cmatilla irrigation district project,
recently constructed bv the govern-
ment

Ever since the development move-
ment was started here last spring the
need of an experimental or demonstra-
tion farm, has been repeatedly urged,
acd any move toward supplying one

thfl i'jn ii- prise tanks with ,.,,Ilv ,,,,' .

regular commissions:
Grain, Flour and Hay.

WIIKAT Huyiiig price, new Track,
Portland Club, bluestern, hi lit
86c; red, SlfaS2c, Willamette valley,

3 4rMc bushel
FLOCK Selling price Eastern Ore-

gon patents, $4x5; straights, $4.05
4.55; exports. JU .',0 d ?, 60 : valley, 14. 4n;
graham, 'is, J4.4"; whole wheat. J4 65;
r've, as. in 50; bal'-s- . ?,

MIU.STI'FFS -- Selling price Bran,
S2S; miiidlmgs. $3H.r,o . rhorts, JS28 50: chop. fi'n2:i ton.

BARLEY Feed. :5.50; rolled, J27.C0
C?2S SO; brewing, 21.

OATS No. 1 white. J27.60; gray. 127
per ton.

HAY Producers' price Old timothy,
Willamette valley, fancy. JlSitf 13.60;
ordinary, $12.5" ;'l3: eastern Oregon,
$!6'yl7: mljtel, $ n '? in 60; clover, $3

; grain. $116 12; cheat, $11012;
alfalfa. JSy 10.

' Batter, Ergs and Poultry.
Bt'TTKIt rAT Delivery f o. b Port

crushes capable of treating about 200 X CP ''i.0.

so, there it a remedy
JF open up a checking

with us and
pay all your bills by

checks, which stand as a
receipt in case the receipt
is lost.

Our motto: Prompt
service, liberal treatment
and absolute safety.

German - American
Bank

Sixth and waablnjrtoB Streets,
FOBTXINS, OXVEOOBT.

an Oregon pioneer of 1S4S, died at hisquotations. tons daily I he tanks, which were man- -
fJ statements on which l eT home at Panther, a settlement 20 milesr' ndntheannew p0'lv,ed- J'rl.n was asked by "The southwest of Eugene. yesterday andriant will be rdplaced, j f ,.. (,,j. k,.rio i n, n.i.. oma,r., o r

HONEY 18.60 per crate.
COFFEE Package brands, J 1 6 50
SALT Coarse Half eround 1 00 v...... ....... nj , jit'ir, OlIU UlIlOrB VV1 " u.,.,,.. i,i j c . .. wixc.ij, n.iufor iperatlon bv the close of summer. ..,., t v.i ..i;i Crow, today. He was aged 82 years andior tne county win meet with strong

approval. In the meantime the development ' of J"til. 00 per ton; 50c, til 50, table, dairy,
50s. tl6.50; 10s. tl6.00; bales. t2.3S;
Imported Liverpool, 60s, t20 00; 100s
tlS.OO; 4s. tlS.OO: extra fine hrrl' Tine Apple Men Organize.

was t)le father of 16 children. 11 of
whom are now living. They are as
follows: Joseph Hooker of Centralis,
Wash.; D. Hooker of Leaburg. Or.; Mrs.
Nellie Brant, Mrs. Ollle Brant and Mrs.

the property Is proceeding and an
enormous body of ore uncovered. , hB cispus anl Cowllts rivers this sea-- 7

son has retarded the work of develop-A- n
unusual amount of prospecting no nt.

Is being done this season In the lower1
2s, 6s and 10s. $4.50 iff 5.60; Liverpool
lump rock, $20.50 per ton.

Alicekick imperial Japan No. 1, c; No.5Hff5ic; Now Orleans, head. 7ic: Koeue river country, tie ow the nidi offtclnl KM rnr Gilliam, all ojf Rainier, Or : John
camp of GuMce The splendid results waXn and Asa Hooker.

all of Lane county.jvjax, i i ; i reoie, 5 c. o, '111 IJCIH(1 1IOII1 lite "..111' llllllep
are larselv rci islhle for this: nn- - MLI.LjKOtl DISTRICT.BEANS Small white. $4.76: laree

Honolulu. July 22 The HawaiianPineapple Growers' association, with
a membership of all tie leading pine-
apple growers and canners in theislands, has been formed here, and it
is thought prices will go up as a resultof the combination.

The organization has for Its purposes
the development of the industry and
tne securing of more economical meth-
ods of production and marketing of thefruit.

oth.er thing that has led men into this Original lc. Rullf.- M. C. 4c, Mont.' Mary Hutton.
remote section Is the building of the Bullf. lcA. Nat Rank 3c. L. Harris (Special Pl.tiatrh to Uh. Jrmn.a1government trail down Rogue river lcA, Amethyst 4c, Gold Bar 4c. Stein-- ! Fnreat cimvn Or InK- - . frfrom Gallce. In former years It was way 1 c. Ronnie Clare 9c, Mayfl. Cons. Msrv Writ ton who died nt Hillside t,,iv

white. $4.75; rink, $3 5; bayou. $3 85;
Llmas. J5 S6: Mexican reds ( ).

Heats, rish ana Provisions.
DREKSLK MEA I S Front street-Ho- gs,

fancy, 7Vs'cSc lb; ordinary. 7c;large, 6c; veal, extra ffllUjc per lb;ordinary, 7 7 V per Ih: heavy. 7c per
lb, mutton, fancy. fciiSL-- c r,r IS. uni-lrn- r

Safe Deposit Boxes $4 Up Per Yearalmost impossible for a man, even on

land feweet crian:, 23 'Jc; sour. 21 Vc
per lb

Bt'TTEP, TCxtra creamery, 25c; fan-
cy, 23'c; ordinary. :2',i; store, lt317c.

K'.'.r.S Select fancy, candh-d- , 24 26c;
ordinary. 2." is i Jr.

CHKF.SK Full (ream, flats, triplets
and rfalsie?, I 'g 14 Young Ameri-
cans. 5 n '

PJl'I.TRY Mixed chl-ken- lSclb; fancy hens. 12 i4 ij 14- roosters old.

,i. ..,.,) umo j,,,. lrA i,. --.cepter c, 7 was an Oregon plone-- r -- r !

Monty. Jit. 5c. Homestake Cons. 45cA. u ,,,n Kor ,.
Yankee Girl lc

foot, to re.-ir- the gr:iel bars and min
eraMzei hills of the lower Rogue coun
try. moved when a young girl to Iowa,

TONOPAIIS.
Ton. Nev. $7.90, Mont. Ton. $1,37 4,Ton. Ext. r,3o, MacNamara 76c. Midway

lamb. 7c.
HAMS. BACON, ETr. Portland rck(local) hems. 10 tn I lh I7c r.r Ih

41c, Ion. Belmont 96c, Ton. No. Star. OUR BANKING CREEDbreakfast bacon. lEHfr231c lb: plcn'cs
11c per Ib; cottage roll. 12c lb; regular
short clears smoked. 12c per lb; backs,
smoked. 12 "e lb; smoked short clears.
1'tVfcC lb: clear bell Is imnM llkn Ih

The company of Seattle capitalists
and mining men wen. through their en-

gineer. Glenville Collin? nre preparing
to b;;d an electric railroad from Grants
Pass to the copper mines of Illinois val-
ley, has secured permission to use the
county wagon roa.J a right of way
and a crew Is n.aKlng fie Harvey. Ar-- j
ranirements are Also maib? for a 1olnt

Northwest Rank Staterm-nt- .

PORTLAND.
Clearings today $ M8.4!2 fi

Year ago S85..t4 D

Balances today S5 947 S7
Year ago 106.631.1 4

SEATTLE, i

Clearings Jl. 322 635.00
Balances 212,249 00

TACi IMA.
Clearings 619 1 14 00

Balances 69,010 00

iuc. Ohio ion. lcA. West End Cons,
fiiic. Rescue 8c, Ton. & Calif. 3cA.
Golden Anchor 21c. J$m 'Butler 31c,
Ton. Cash Boy 3c sale. Ton. Home 2cA.
Monarch Pitts. Ex. 3cA.

GOLDFI ELDS DISTRICT.
Rftndstorm Sfil I'nlTiml.la tt , -

should! ra,' 12c per lb; pickled tongues.
70c each.

LOCAL LARI Kettle leaf. 10s. 14c
per lb; 5s, 14 So rer Ib r.o-l- tins.
13 He per lb: steam rendered 10s 13c

wason and electric car bridge across
II ri CT1 A I, A.,r. IawoIa rl.-Ar- KrA .... . Ul A '.. ... " in.-,.- - jumoo lii. vernal 4c, Pennsylvan- -Is abundant power both on Applegate I, cA. Kendall 14c, Booth 20c Blueand Rogue rivers for the operatlcTn of Bull 12c, Adams 4c, Silver Pick 20.-suc-ha line. It Is believed that an elec- - May Queen 8cA, Nev Boy Sc B B Ext'trie railway would be far better than a. 2c. Blue Bell 4c. Dixie 2c tl rni.:

To secure the absolute safety of every dollar
of the funds entrusted to the care of this hank.

To anticipate the requirements of our depos-
itors, and at all times give them faithful, prompt
and obligHng service.

To develrp resources, and assist onr clients
in every way consistent with sound ind prudent
banking procedure.

per lb; Es, 13t4.c per lb; compound. 10s.
S W c rr ib

FISH Rock cod. l?Ue lb; flounders. (ioTemment Itonl.
New Tork, July 22c per lb. halibut. 6c jxr Ih striped Government stam line I he new road ould give v,ia ne mh.T-n- i at t,.. r- -

e lb; fryers. 20c : broilers, IS'.. 2oc lb;
geese, spring KKiJCUc turkeys, alive.

"c; spring ? 1 1 .V- - 11 .' pigeons.
$1.28 dor: dressed poultry. lijlc lb
higher

Bops, Wool and Hide.
HOTS lUtiT crop, first prime,

prime. 4Wc: medium to prime. 3 J 4c.medium, 2 He lb, ;.06 crop, ;jv,c4jlic for three vears
WOOL li(S Willamette valley. 1$H

0 1 3c.
PHKEPgKlXS Brearlrg, 10 16c

each; enort wool, 2iii4'c; mediumwool, (Octiil each; loiiM wool. 7icuIMS eect!
MOHAIR ISO" Nominal, isit Qlc,I1ID Dry blde. UfalSc lb,rreen, tAttr; mvn. ereen,kips, lfle lb; bulls, sa:t, 4c ib

'

TALLOW Prime, per lb. 13 4c; No
1 and arrets, iic.CHITTIM BARK 3 9 4- -

rrolta aad TegvteaUa.
ONIONS California. II 25 0: 50jarlic l&c lb. ',r. II 3 115.--
1;jtAI"KS.TI,'w-

baa. J5c per lb. catfish lie pr ;b: sal- - bonds
mon chlr.ook. 9c Ib. blubsrk (r Ih

transportation facilities to all the prln- - nueror 6c. Blk. Rock' 2c,' Lone Star So'rlpal mining districts of Josephine G. Wonder 2cA. Oro c. kendall lccounty, end make It possible for the sand.t Rt c xti-- . A .h-- .-

Twos, registered ..
do. coupon,

Threes, registered
steeihend. Sc lb; berrir.ga F,c Ib. soles.
7c per ib. shrimp 1 (c per lb. perch,per Ib, tomcod. 11c per lb. lobsters.

smelter and copper mines of Waldo ;,c. ore.t Bend'iOc Pmntr.'s,. T3ido. coupon district to operate continually. EnKl

1 03 Shi S
I fin
110 V
100 4
12" V

1"2

1"4 V,
104 t
100 S
101 4
iii vi
123 V

102V

2T,c per lb. fresh mackerel. Sc per lb: Small bonds necr Collins Ma.:es that an electric line
Is entirely feasible over this route.Fours, registered

do. coupon .

Two. Panama .

SECURITY SAVINGS AND TRUST COMPANY
CORBETT BUILDINO, PORTLAND, OREGON

Capital $500,000,000 Surplus $250,000,000

irawnpn, ivr per ani'n : sturgeon. IZ140per Ib. black bass. 2&c rr lb; silvertr.e;t. - t r lb. black rod, 7 He Ib;
nab II COl (0 doten. shsd. ihC, TO
start t,, '.d roe. l!r lb

OYPTFTR- c- ftvmwi'rr Bay. pr gtl- -

Top Ext. lie, Florence $3. lit. Floren-- j
Ext. l$c. Dlnm f U. B. Con. 19c, O
1 alsy 77c, Comb. Fract. $1.05. Or Bend
Ext. 6c, Or. Bend Am. 7c, B. B. Bo-- !nana lc. Kewanos lc, Portland ScCrsckr Jack c. Francis Mohawk 15c!
Red Hill 24c. Mohawk Ext lc. Iiu DI1-- -I

ion 3c, T Tiger 7cA. Grandma He f"
Pick Ei Jc. Goldf. Cona. $i ii Dla'm f

Chehalia. Wash . July 22 This week
officers of the M'ov Creek Mines com-
pany rece)r1 nssav r'turns on 150
pounds of '.re taken from oi, of thir
mines. The assay ui made at Tn- -i: 0. pr 100 ib urk. $06. 0:yn

7rr rllc.n 12 4: per 100 1b sack. coma and ran rT ton as foilows: Gold r,i. - J!Z l.05'-- VJtflr canned. Ac ran, $
d"wn. lfrn In NrlL II 71 rr 1 ive eer.ts. silver 11. OS, copper 46 2. to- -

New Tork. July 21. and co- -tal 14' 14 The company has a group
of 26 claims which are located about 5
miles southeast of this ritv. some of

rmj w .... t , m i.
APPI.K8 New, (cft$l
KREtSH rRUIT8--Orr;;e- a. I4A09Jl; bananas. H,c per It. rrat4,jMia. Ilitf4 7i bom; grapefruit $4'': fiKeapples. Hitihan, IS do

rntlmi-en- , 110; trrlcon. i blacs-brr.-

$1.$S, reaches. fGtic pMr

XORMAL PROPERTY
TO RE IXVEXTORIED

I Saigas Barvaa of Tb JmalPalem. Or. Ju)t 22 At a meetincof the executive committee of the t,or
mal school hoard of regents held Mon-da- r

everilng. fecreiaj-- cT. L gtsrr anuthrled to s-- to Drain and Ukn Inventory of tb prorertv thereto the t Thla step, was
taken In order tbat th hoard of re-ra-

and lesslstur mav know ah.i

("nr. rk w .'.a 1 sV 1 T.' . .

ir mines being In this couoty.

CLAMR HsrsbeP.. pr bo. $2 49;
r risrrs. JJ 0 r hex. 16c pr doa

ratats, Ooai. Oil. Stat.
ROPE Pure Manila, lie, ariaodard

11 V: sisal. ir- 1. U sisal. He.LINSEED tilL Raw. hbh. . lie;rases. 5c. boiled, l.tls. He, raata. 7c

A S00- - iVu ii (ilrfV,- -. oT.ili j e- - i actunnel, heavily timbered with 4x7 ,TVai4 4 ,4 HC"IOOI

Tin :: 40.

Overbeck c& Cooke Co.
Commission UerdiaBls, Slodu, BcnJ. Colloo. Cralo. Elc

216-21- 7 BOARD OF TRADE BUILDING
Members Chicago

'
Board of Trade. Correspondents of Login & Bryan.

Chicago, New York. Boston.
We have tie only private wire connecting Portland with the eastern

exchanges.
MEMBERI PORTLAND BOARD OF TRADE.

cake rol. 114 ton

tlmbera has been tun Into one of them.ns and there are hundreds of tons
of gooj paying ore on the dump

The county oomm isaloners lately ha4rcd surveyed to the etm houn-dsr- y

of the cinitity. n-- sr the mines,and aa iryin as the road is icmpleted It
wtll be poMlhie to ban) In the nnvuiri

Lrrerpool A 7et Market.
Liverpool. July 12. Official prices:

WHEAT.is there belonsrtnc to the state ard tbe
exsj-- t situation.

Preedt(t A L Briars has a loo ri-

BENZ1SK J.. cases. lHe p-- r

rl: irvm bHt 4t rr mL'TCRf'KSVIXK la ra. e wr nj;pi bb a. e pr ral
lots.lb, ' ,b lots. lb. leas im l. id

Open. Cloe.

ipif. Twiorw ic Jti.cur-r- "'

$1 0 ra'. TotxJr. new Oman,fee ; t--eta rmrrc 1 1 i wrk:tlfnll; rebbeg. ll.U.,
-- bc:Cr4yO lit.. (Mia&a, f3 7 bi cauii--

... a - .machinery to rn form ard with th work teccinber iitll UlSja
7a 4 4 TttSd

COR.X.
a7H4 -- !) 4

r..-- w ... ,r,.,lrn. ,s not tiat bS bT1 prr,ett hr thl (HWinilir
irvm Ui vwm cfcooL ditaUom niita, but ui l.lh water lat Bs4aV ft.. Beptemter

!


